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Years Suit
lYhis spring and sum
mer unless circum
stances compel you to

You are sure to feel umcomfortable when
you see your friends and acquaintances at ¬

tired in this seasons attractive suits Styles
have changed so radically that nine men out
of ten will feel out of place in an Old s style
suit i

I f

We ha e the greatest line of
i

Suits to Select-
Froiji

That can in Hdpkinsville

iTo truly appreciate the new designs
am we are show this season you
want to see them

°
i r

I

It will be a pleasure to show
ij i

them
Tip 1

fO

j TmWALL co
The Old Reliable Jewelry louse

of Hopkinsville after all thebest place to get anything in the
Jewelry line Theres a record behind us a record of over
thirty years a clean record of satisfied customers a record of
honest dealing forhonest quality honest prices Its a record
any Jeweler might feel proud of And when we sell an article
we have in mind that we have a record to maintain and no slip
shod methods no careless workmanship no lack of quality is
ever allowed to mar the record of the past But to improve if
possible this record is ever our aim and goods are sold for as
low a price as it is possible to sell reliable goods
V It will pay you in the end to deal with the Old Reliable
Jeweler

M D KELLY
N lain St OPP Court House

J =

IThe Bathroom as an Investmentspentliondoubt you have given the matter more
orDWeon the subject andon that account
cordially invite you to call on us if
interested We handle the celebrated

tottdatsf Ware the best material
made Let us quote yqu pries

VqFORBES MANUFACTURING CO In orl mated

n n

fulARTI N LIt3BEv
TlnDlrs and Plumbers

j

No UYjrginia St Opposite Tobe Smiths Livery Stable

HOPKINSVILLE KY
FirstClass Work at Reasonable

ii Tacos Give Us m Trial i
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A COLOREDI
WOMAN KILLEi

j

While Returning From Her

Daughters Funeral j

Thursdayf
1it

i iJ

ANOTHER ONE INJURED

Child Thrown Several eetj
But Sustained Only a

I
v Slight Injury i

j-

J
<

J0rivoman dead another serious¬

ly in uped and a child suffering fro-
mbruissl a the results of a runaway
team bri South Virginia street Thurs
day afternoon

Gabe Pollard col his wife Nan
nieV and one small child were
thrown from a vehicle a little after
4 oclock while returning from the
funeral of a daughter of Pollard
When near the residence of Mr
Geo C Long a trace fell down on
the heels of one of the horses which
frightened both of them and they
started on a run Pollard being unj
able to them4ThePollards wifes head striking a tel-

ephone pole with great force The
skull above the left eye and the eye
itself were crushed in and the
bone broken Another woman in the1

vehicle was thrown with great force
and sustained very painful injuries t

It was thought at first that one of
her legs was broken but such was
not the case It Is supposed that
her leg struckthe curbing She isj

not thought to be in danger of dye-

ing but is suffering greatly from hers
bruises The little child was some
what bruised but was more scared
than injured

Everybody in the section of the
city where the accident occurred
rendered what assistance they could
to the unfortunates until they could
be carried to their homes and put
under care of physicians

Annie Pollard suffered the greatest
agony from her injuries up to 1

oclock yesterday morning when she
died She leaves two small children

The accident is greatly regretted
by the colored people who deeply
sympathize with Pollard in his double
bereavement Pollard is an indust ¬

rious man and has been working at
one of the large tobacco houses in
the city for some time

ON TRIAL

In City Court Yesterday For
Breach of the Peace

Broussais Gregory and Ike Poin
dexter a negro were before Judge
Brasher in the city court yesterday
morning on a charge of a breach of
the peace Mr Gregory was defend
ed by Attorney John Feland and
Poindexter by Attorney L Yonts
A jury of six was impaneled to sit
in the case Several witnesses were
examined and Gregory and Poindex ¬

ter made statements as to the cause
of the difficulty which occurred bet-

ween them at an early hour last
Monday morning when Gregory
was badly used up by the negro
who as one of the witnesses testified
told Gregory he was going to kill
him In the melee Gregory had
drawn a pistol which was wrenched
from his hands the negro striking
Gregory several times about the
head Tho evidence showed that
Gregory finding that the negro had
the advantage of him ran and the
negro pursued him striking him on
the head as he ran

After the court had instructed the
jury and after a short deliberation

acquittedthe was begun
yesterday afternoon and as pretty
much the same evidence will be given
is in Gregorys case it was supposed
that it would take but a short time
to arrive at a decision thpugh ithad
lot been rechedat the hour we went
XO kfnI <

SHAKESPEARS

COMEDY

As You Like It To Be

Presented By the Young
T

Itd > Ladies
p J

1
< i

OF BETHEL COLLEGE
a

fV

Thursday Evening May The

0 TwentJSFourtn

1906l
P

Shakespeares comedy As You
Like It has always been a favorite
with the public The poetry of the
drama is good and is especially
Adapted to presentation by schools
The comedy is rich in varied fun
both of thought and action

The play has a French setting It
opens at the court of Frederick the
usurping duke but soon the action

Ardenifereveryti< of liberty
l The proceeds of the play go tofeltdThe scenery is under the manage-
ment

¬

of Mr Will Long The cosTheGOhio

Jl
Trigg Circuit Court

Trigg circuit court will convene in
Cadiz Monday for a two weeks ses-

sion

Gone 1o Selling Goods

d > lames Fowler of this ityt has
gone into the mercantile business at
Laytonsville

WHY IT IS TO

YOUR ADVANTAGE

To keep an account in the Com ¬

mercial Savings Bank Hop

kinsville Ky

BECAUSE It is a strong careful
safe liberal prompt
accurate and successful
institution

BECAUSE It is the only Savings
Bank in this immediate
section

BECAUSE It is a growing active
progressive uptodate

A bank in every particularaprrr and your interests will
i always be carefully con¬

sidered
BECAUSE This bank has an excel ¬

lent Fire Proof Vault
and a modern burglar
proof safe in which to
put your funds and pa ¬

pers
BECAUSE Every depositor is al¬

ways a welcome visitor
at the bank

BECAUSE This bank studies the
needs of its customers
and properly takes care
of them whether their
business is large or
small

BECAUSE exclusivelybanking
consequently nobody
can serve you better

BECAUSE It is in a position to
make good investments

yourdrafts
tend to your banking

I wants generally
BECAUSE Its dealings with all

customers are absolute¬

ly confidential and it is
always ready to assist
and advise

BECAUSE It pays 3 per cent in-

terest on Savings and
time deposits payable

r semiannually

Because We do not believe
you can ask for bet¬

ter treatment than this bank will
give you and we therefore ask you
to write or call upon Jas West

vicepresilentBalkUop

DESTRUCTION

i OF FRISCO
4

At Jamestown Exposition
Stupendous Disaster to

Be Shown

IN MINIATURE FORM

History of the Last Days of
H Pompeii and Hercul-

aneum

Norfolk Va May ISThe de-
struction of San Francisco by earth¬

quake and fire is to beu made the
subject of the most elaborate
mechanicalspectacle ever devised
which is to be seen next year at the
Jamestown TerCentennial near
Norfolk on the borders of Hampton
Roads Virginia

The spectacle is to be on the lines
of the Johnstown and Galveston
flood productions The New York
man who controls a large tract of
space for amusement concessions at
the Jamestown TerCentennial Ex¬

position next year said Artists
and photographers are already on
their way to San Francisco to get
the material for reproducing the
disaster in miniature with fidelity of
every detail It is probable that the
spectacle will be worked out under
the direction of E J Austin the
Englishartist who made successes
of the Johnstown flood at the Buf¬

falo Exposition and the Galveston
flood at the St Louis Worlds Fair
both of which are now at Coney
Island From a showmans stand ¬

point the Frisco disaster offers great
possibilities and weare going to
take advantage of them

The destruction of the great Amer¬

ican city with the miraculous escape
of the bulk of its 400000 inhabitants
outclasses in interest and dramatic
effect most of the great disasters in
the history pf the world The drama
of this dreadful event as reproduced
in miniature at the Jamestown expo-

sition will bring it before the mind

of the beholder with a vividness sec¬

ond only to having seen the actual
event In fact it will give a far
clearer idea of the frightful ruin of
great city in a few moments than
could possibly have been gained by
being present in the Western city at
the time of its destruction This is
true because it will be seen in its
entirety a thing impossible to one
who was actually in the horror and
it will be seen without the natural
fright and unnatural discomfort that
accompanies the witnessing of the
actual event

To the visitor to the Jamestown ex¬

position the drama of ruin will set
forth with all the romantic interest
that attaches to the history of the
last days of Pompeii and Hercula =

neum

SETTING TOBACCO

Work of Transplanting Has
Begun in Some Sections

Notwithstanding the dry weather
some tobacco has been set out Thos
Sneed of near Fairview has put out
about two acres and in other sections
the work of transplanting has begun
Plants are said to be plentiful and
will soon be overgrown unless a

season should prevail in a few
days The indications are that the
acreage will not be as large as last
year

Grain Market
Corrected each issue by A M

Cooper Co Brokers successors to-
M D Boalee Phones Cumber-
land

¬

8 Home 1804 Upstairs in
Phoenix building lIop nsvme Ky
WHEAT OPEN HIGH LOW CLOSE

July 82J 881 82k 82ft
Sept 805 81 80i SO

Corn
July 47J 472471 47i
Sept 471 472 47i 47J

OatsJuly
831 83i 322 83-

Sept aoi 311 3Q s

1

VERDICT FOR

DEFENDANT

When 750 Is Paid Plaintiffs
Work On Belt Line Will

Proceed to a Finish

AN INTERESTING CASE

Plaintiffs Allowed Privilege-

of Appealing Case to

Higher Court

The case of the Crockett heirs
against the Illinois Central Railroad
Company which was called in the
county court Wednesday Judge W
T Fowler presiding by agreement of
parties has attractedconsiderable
attention The testimony of wit-
nesses began at 1 oclock Wednesday
and was not concluded until Thurs-
day afternoon at 345 The jury was
dischargeduntil Friday morning
when the attorneys were to address
the jury Only two speeches were
made an hour and a quarters time
being allowed for each attorney The
first speech was made by attorney J
W Downer for the Crockett heirs
He was followed by Judge Doug-
lass Bell on behalf the I C

This case is somewhat out of the
ordinary The socalled belt liner
which will have physicalconnection
with the Tennessee Division of the
1 C railroad and which as surv-
eyed and partly graded runs
through the property of the Crock
ett heirs Condemnatory proceed ¬

ings were instituted and commis-
sioners reported a valuation of 300
The heirs then brought suit to pre-
vent the condemnation of their prop
perty and also claiming that the
valuation of the property was far
below its real value Attorneys for
the heirs by introducing witnesses
who are considered qualified te
judge proved that the value of resi ¬

dence property lying near the belt
line would be depreciated in value
and that it was unnecessary for the
road to have been run as surveyed
in order to meet the needs of the I
C in its desire to increase its ship ¬

ping and receiving business TfriI
C proved the reverse by its com¬

petent witnesses and further that
in order to reach two large indus-
tries

¬

to be established it was neces-
sary to take the course as surveyed

After the conclusion oli Zw S
Bells speech the instructions of the
court Were given to the jury and
before noon a verdict was handed in
The verdict gave the Crockett heirs

750 which included 400 damages
and 350 for right of way As the
case now stands the railroad com-
pany

¬

must pay 750 before itean
proceedwith further grading The
Crockett heirs have also the right of
appeal say the attorneys or to file
an injuction suit It was not known
yesterday what course the heirs will
take

Strawberries

Arriving daily and
they are fine and
sell fast Place
your order early so
as not to be disap¬

pointed
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